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Xesho girl stars, 
in ‘Far Pavillion’, 

^ starting Sunday

’66 alumna 
averts death

A 1866 alumu of Plymouth 
Hi«h ochool nurrowly cucapod 
douth Thunday when her car waa

Shiloh terrorized —

•track by another en route to 
•n, Cai.Fullerton,

Escaped convict 

shoots deputy 

near Shiloh
Plymonth’a movia uUr wiU ba

s.'u^^.sSJiS
aa May 1 and 2. It WiU be tolecaat 
onHBO.

Sm-yeanold Krieti Laebo waa 
eboaan to pUy tha laodin* role,

Drihi, India.
ShaiathadauahtarofMr.and 

from Plymouth High school in

1972.
Her father is the aon of Mrs. 

George L. Leaho, Sr., and the late 
Mr. Leeho. He ta a 1970 graduate of 
Pbrmoutb High school and waa a 
member of the Big Red fooihall 
team.

Ha works for the Department of 
State and last summer the family 
were transferred to the Washing
ton. D.C. area.

They visited their parenU after 
reCuraing from In^a. It was 
daring the annual Fireman's 
festivaL Kristi, wearing a sari, 
proudly rode on a fire truck in (he 
Saturday parade

A convict who eacaped from Mansfield 
Refomafory, shot a Richland county sheriffs

R. S. Kirkendall 
succumbs at 78

M™. Tracy L. Hetrick. 36. nee 
SuuniM E. Paddock, and h« 
daufhtara. Shannon, six. and 
Camcran, three, and a nei(hbor 
boy were en rouu to the Preaby- 
terian church at Fullerton whon a 
woman driver drove into her car, 
which waa a total loaa.

After the paiaengera in the

shock in a Fullerton hoepiul and terronzed northern Richland county 
discharged Ute Thursday. have been spotted Monday night at the

Police received a call at about dinner time 
that a man matching the deacription of the 
escapee, save for two changes of dothing, 
was seen near Weber field. Help was sought 
from Willard and Huron county sheriffs 

Uncle of J. Harold Caahman, <*«P“ties. Police &Y)m Monroeville werecaUed 
Ray S.Klrkand^. 78. former Casa .
township trustee and member of ^ search concentrated on the area 
the Richland county board of abutting the Cheaapeake & Ohio railroad 
elections, died in Cleveland Clink tracks between Plymouth and Willard, 
boepital Fri^y evening of an Later in the evening, Mrs. William 
illneas of three months. Chapman, who lives in the east side of Route

A prominent Democratic leader 61. notified police that ahe had seen a man 
whose appearance resembled that of the 

1. 1905, m Plymouth township to escapee
^Th. “<* do** “”verg«i on the «*ne.

p Jfhk life, H. wJ^ by , ^
trade a carpenter. Later he worked escapee but the trail waa lost
as an insurance agent and always police minimized the report, said to
farmed. have started from what a small hoy saw.

He was a member of ML Hope Another person who regularly walks the 
Luthew^urrii. Shilolif' tracks was mistaken for the suspect.

He ia rinwived by his wife, nee Earlier, John Harris, proprietor of Curly's 
Thelma Nelson;

icr, J
TTielms Nelson; s tw, Robert Drive In. reported that a man dreaaed 
Msns^ld; s sister. MaW. now somewhat as the escapee was rep<nted to be

1^,
LeuUa Betts, died in 1975. $4^. The man had only $4. Rather than call

LOREN KRANZ JESSE MILLER

The Rev. M. P. Psetinick. call ^Js right outside the
icyrus, conduc 
lelby Monday i 
IS in Mt Hope

Bucyrus, conducted services at placeof business ~ Harris let it go. The man 
rial said he would come back in some tint at 11 ajD. Burial 

Hope cemetery. Case

Kranz, Miller 

wins top awards

I time to pay
up.

tounuhip. Harris did not think furthor of the
Memorial contributiafu may be poosibility that he could have been the 

made to the American Heart fund .uapect until later.
at Shelby.

t jndgkif team that placed 
Inthedietrict

I Loren Kraoi won meet of the 
aworda dniinf the annual FFA 
'bonijnet Apr. 10.

And Jeoee Millar becomu the 
fourth eon of the A. George Miller, 
to receive the etetedegrw. Heim 
tlth grader.

Krtni received the rtor chapter 
farmer price, beat productioo 
award, best dairy production 
award, diverailied livatock price 
■>d pteparwl public ipeakng 
award. He .hared with Brin Hae 
the I2th grade leodeiuhip award.

He woe acend amaig the 10 
leading citru. fruit ealeamn. 
having aid 68 boxa of fruit With 
Miller he wu a member of th. 
meet 
third

Hae win tha wool judgkig price 
— he wu top kuhvidual in the 
dietrict 0X1 tat — and um the 
extempaemou upwkkig prii*.

Jeffrey Echalboi^ wu eecend 
fci the diotrict ki wool judging. He 
ruorivud the eUr grum^d award, 
the 10th uode ludeiubip award 
ud the pciu for eulUv 62 hoxu of 
dtna fruit He won the bau 
iaptovunMat award.

Bryn Takoe, third member of 
the wool iud^ng team, placed 
fbuith ki the.dialriet

Bndy Myai wtn the cilru fruit 
aala entat He rnarkmed 106 
boKSB.

OUmcs ki ths first 10 were 
WUlUm HoObuDc Sherri Bissl, 
Robst Hsnmin. RsbsrtStopiMRSp 
Tskos nd Uoyd Hoffaun.

Weiplimr «ui Brisn Nieder- 
meier .shsrsd the 11th grade 
lisdiiihiii swsrd with Miller.

StapiMM sad Neiderasks w«e 
part of the sgnaomy team that 
w<tt sseaad ptees ki the district. 
I6ss third M9bfr of (he 
Msm. piMi tttti ia ths district

Takes mm the eegetsUt sward 
sad ose of (fas lOlh grads 
iMdweUpawards WsaWariwd

are ths othw thres

Randy Smith won the creed 
speaking award.

Julie Von Stein wst crowned

oeceseor, lum uaron.
Randy Myers. Kay Niedermeier. 

Tony Schriner. Lloyd Hoffinan 
and Randy Smith won ninth gi^e 
leadership awards.

Ksy Niedermeier served onthe 
meat judging team.

Brian Niedermeier. Lloyd Hof 
frnan, Takoe and Sydney Roth- 
child were on the urban land 
judging team that placed aecond in 
the district Niedermeier placed 
fifth at the state leveL

Absentee 
ballot ready

Any registered elector 
may vote la the May 6 
primary by absentee bsdlot 
if he is past 62 yes

absent from the

The escapee is ssid to be Mark Manley, a 
felon sentenced to the penal institution ^m 
Williams county. Manley lives in Bryan, the 
county seat

He connived to squirm out of the 
reformatory . where he was on a work detail, 
either the night of Apr. 11 or in the morning 
of Apr. 12.

Deputy Edward Ernaberger, who is 
assigned to the Shiloh station, went to Free

road Friday n^ht on patrol to ascertain the 
road Friday night on patrol to ascertain if the 
escapee were there.

He found a man whose bona fides ware in 
fact suapidoua and Ernaberger s<Hight to 
take him into custody. While Ernaberger was 
examining a parcel as a knapsack, he waa 
examining a parcel as a knapsack, he 
assaulted the deputy and wrestled his re
volver from him. Then he fired three shots at 
the officer, two of which struck him. The 
weapon is a .38 caliber gun. The shots struck 
his bulletproof vest His dog, "Bear'*, a 
female, attacked the suspect who then 
turned the weapon on her. firing three shoU. 
■(•wo certainly hit the dog. perhaps three.

The suspect then seized Emsberger’s 
loaded 12-gauge shotgun and fled on foot 

Ernaberger manned to prevent him from 
making off with his vehicle.

'The officer was taken to Mansfield General 
hospital for treatment, which he for
sook of his own volition to take up the chase. 
Later he was again treated there. He is now 
on sick leave. 'The dog was treated by Dr. 
Wallace Wright a Shelby veterinarian.

Manley evaded road blocks that went up 20 
minutes after his scuffle with Ernaberger.

The entire incident was seen by Gregory 
Gillum, a Plymouth High school alumnus 
who lives within earshot of the scene.

A helicopter was called from Ashland and 
it patrolled the village of Shiloh and environs 
most of Friday night in aearch of the escapee. 
The same aircraft returned to patrol over 
Plymouth Monday night 

Manley is said to be six feet one inches tall, 
to weigh about 180 pounds, to have a beard of 
one to two inches in growth, to have blue eyes 
and sandy hair, and to have been wearing 
blue coveralls and work shoes as well as a 
rsd-and-white plaid shirt 

When Emsberger stopped him in Free road 
Friday night he was carrying a blue 
knapaack that contained field com. crackers 
and drinking water. Manley’s cellmate said 
his sole interest was in survival training. He 
is 27 years old. He is said to have wished to 
see his son, apparently living in Tiffin. He 
was serving a long sentence ona weapons 
charge.

’71 alumnus dies after collision

. injuries received in ■ motor- Gilead, and Mrs. Maiy Kurtz,

aiy, now Mrs. Daniel Breweter. 
id Carolyn, now Mr*. Ray Myere.

for a mlademeanor

Annual service —
Clean-up 
days set

PlyBKWth elean>ap day. 
rt^be Uie flr.1 two weeka

Villoira aaployoea wlU 
pfok op debria at korboide 
tha lint woak Id 
eoanty and tha oocond 
waaklBHaroB.

Kaaldanta on ookod to 
buEla thoir trooh oa Doot. 
iy oa poaolbio.

ary
wich. and David, Michael Catholic church, conducted aar 

Born in Willard s#|it 15.1963. ha and Danial. Shalby, and tour vicaa at Shriby yaaterday at I p.m 
lived moat of hia life in or near aiatara, Mra. Conatanca McClain. Intannant waa in Oaklud cama- 

Norwolk at tha odmini- Shalby. Ha waa employed by Dayton; Mra Kathlaan Travia. tery there 
"Mbble a ■

Root sets up 
corporation

Formerly of Ptynwoth bat now 
on ottomay in Waahinftan, O.a. 
to tha arm of Parktot and Boot, 
ThMBos L. Row ia ib» toeoa 
perator of ffloew Codatnetfen 
Co., Inc. whaoa agani ia Ariaoa 
Oaw. Ua mothat^aJaw. 21 Mapla 

N«walk.aaatataiy afStata
Sherrod Brown reporta.

Aboantaa ballot may ba 
coat In panoD at tba county 
board of alaetiona office. In

otnUon bnUdlBC in Milan 
avonua. In Manaflald in the 
CDortbovta’ or by noU, In 
which caaa a written appU; 
cation muot ba sent atating 
tha votar-a name, place of 
raaidance and voting pro* 
eiact.

Unlaaa tha elector wishaa 
OBlI to coat a ballot on tax 
laonoa. he nuat doc fare hie 
toanaa, he moat declan hia 
political prefarenc« to par- 
Udpate in the voting on 
Mays.

Man treated 
for gun wound

A 47-yaorold BmU 98 man i 
admittod to Shalby Manorial 
hoapitaJ Satarday tae a gonohot 
wound received acridantally Sab 
ordoy night

Alooxo R Sargent told polica hia 
•tepaon. Dob J. Price. RoiU 60S, 
ShOoh. waa abowtog Ua wifo how 
to load a coL 22 pielol whan by 
ooddaat ha tooortad a round into 
tha chamber and to<»ad tha 
trigger.

Tha bnllat dioefaargad and atruck 
Sargnt below tha knoa

e and Stephana, contractori.

Debate set today
An exhibition debate, never etill inapiie and enoouraga pupua 

before undertaken in Ohio with to wiah to proceed with foaenaica, 
lawyeraaadabatara.willbaatagad which ia a combination of da 
in Plymouth High ochool tomor- bating, extomporanaoua -r—Ui~g 
row at 9 oxn. and pUtfonn phonica If we con

llM dobuia is tha idea of Jeffrey develop aufficiantintinutwu plan 
SUuaon. principal, who euceseded to orgoniie a varsity daboting 
JomeaCraycraftinAaguatafl982 program,'Slauson lays, 
whan Uie latter left precipitately to Je^ Richard M. Chiiotian- 
take 1^ oeperintandency of hie .n, BicUond ooenty pcebato

_____ . ledge, and Judge Max K-Chiloota.
Poor Uwym, two of than Ricfaland county eeaaea plem 

jeiista. will debate lbs aeiotian, judge, dvil and otodnal divtoion: 
-Baaolvad; That no pupil of Ply. Robert A. McKown. a Ptynwoth 
mouth High adwolahaUbaiasaad High echool alenous. mTZ 
a diploma unlaee ha haa aueceea- ottomay heae and at Shalby. and 
fuUypoaaed four onita of English, hia son. Nail A, abo an attemov 
four units of mathamatka. four wiU argue tba MgatiTa 
unitoofaadalaciiaem.fouraiiila lliiut ju^ia, all of than noo- 

^ "•““toofthaoehooldtotrictand
units of fanigBla<««ate*. ntut ilartmi -* ot-t-i__a —ntr

Tha topic eras dwaan from ato (belhiadtasuriBhaeaMWaitonto 
craaymaabiaetaaabaiittadtomas olaclion lUa yaor; JU^ dH- 

la primary appoaHhm. hto 
ChrioHaiwmi. to Ml or

--------------- ------------------- to aw cuts haa pr
oa Ukaly pruapacto for a vjguaas Jadga

o catch Uw
hope that thto pi ■toMteMtegMorifasdahatohy

Tbsss will be John Borgia, 
•hsriff of Huron county; Kenneth 
Sommers, mayor of WiUartl and 
personnel director of Midweet 
Industriea, Inc., there and Jamae 
H. Roea, Jr., adminiatrator of 
Willard Ares boepiul.

A. L Paddo(k, Jr., editor and 
pobliaber ofThe Advertiser, will be 
chsirmaa. Dr. PieiTe E. Haver, 
optopstrist will be the timer

Bach speaker will be limited to a 
sevm minute presentation. After 
two afflrmatiTe and two negative 
speeches, and a lO-minute inter- 
mission, there will be two re- 
bvttala, each of eeven minstes in 
Ingth. The nsgativs rebstlalist 
will speak first

rho debate wffl bt emdmM 
s&dte rslae of the latsKolkgiate 
FbNHfe aasoriatton wBb sight 
shMdMrii to deal with the MpI 
■itsHati

PyUfe is iaritod to ths debate, 
which wffl be pwsteitod to sU 
psp^sm lhass sdio attend



Plyniouth AdvarttMr, Apt0 19, 19M Papi* S

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
iSTj^Hook
W«a^ ADBi«wwl«:

- - . Uymnmg»,l9m M««r Itoym No. Tnatmoflfaqr PaKpnklaok
. PMrida A. HoCluy. ■ UOi Fot^tfam tMclun wm» at- l,*»0mUpbalkSo.tAiomktm ao. actfoa cb <b* wiwm* 
■Ml«iaOrM«kfamgfcKbool. lMn«r«a^ U|toih«ll;W«.a.cMNw.H.^ ■iiIrtlaB rf Co«3!S
u^haM L. Jaeote, Jr, b*enu Two Uaehon roeoiTod oen-

I IMa

^'ciVxUStnhMicK

^£nllOwir»

Ldbns to fete
_ tinata* eoBttacto: M». BiUh ,

Mn. FVanUiB W. HeConiick Walln and Mn. H—Ml Wofk- •*“ "««<. 
wu choooB imoidoBt ot tho man.
MidMn'eiBk 1-1.- p—1-1 jf fttr-m IWiiiilit - . ^________

nftgrPMaoaaJoiMdlBafcrau] and Warn a Striaa adafad- IOm and Cbarim BrtaM tanmd pnMmA . 
|ntMt<dtUtSaau»ObMwltaMm th. djatam. to 1 In. dM aam. aSSTlmwi. wa. naami FFA
to hnd a naw U(h aehool on Ifaa ooatmcta. IVgnr Ptoz bacaaa aacaaad to iiaaaB.
B^fannatthaaaatadcaidtha AoionittolttototenyBotoh Da»« A. 0*8»t Shalhjr. Daald A. Hdlar atantod Chatyl

B?BMlaMto.mto,toa-Im*a PUpi'lS-Of-mOnth
« ^ rtymom^ to andar tlia now watar towar. Ltona ehb wU to

Mto to ito two iMithiiddlto 
and ttoir panoto Wad-

’^Han, Dawaon. 7A diad of
haartoaixiinatharbomato Waat Bmhar of lira. PVton W. 
Hi^alnat. Tbomaa,Dr.C. W.8idda]l.TAdiad

Janwa Waattiiiiaii. a 12th gtm- at Xaada. 
der. paitidiiaiad to tha atato UBo)r Urfland, 72, wm toand 
taoneataatatColambaa. daadtobadathithoautonp-

Mra. Franda Oathria woo atlO aoath Kaat road. 
priM from tho Chamhar of Coot- Edith M. BcAatota waa t«B-

Cubs to see 
film of camp

^TsS
roll and hant an

to*.S?;Wsa'^ 
NbwqjriiiQteB...

s2?tri.rs-lh^thi
lim.lSl~itor.iO ha

_ A.BaaMat«atoid.

Thaaa am ^—
dMthtorofll,.aadlfa.inUam__________________________
&moo^ and Brian Haaa. aao of haat at a iamflp dteom BaMm 
Hr. and Mm. Donald Baaa. Itoaday tor tha Mm Habtomi 

• to A ApothKkdtoaMwiBbaaaraad Ontario, tha Praada HiUan,

VotoofHm.A.U Paddock.dr.. 
magrar, hooka a tia and tamad yard ran.

------------------------- ^ orimtoal Eaat 08, Old Port 81. KaOy Dant

^ srSaSi kX £5Lt^^1S?oathlT.ToddKimmwoDtoaatO- *<>«. ^*AH. hmn.

nurooforhetooccaationtopatlha born at Willard to tha PraaUto D. jmtiea by mtooia Btata anirar- wan toar aranta, tha 100-yaid 
firabouae DMrt to tha raOroad KrlnrialBa otty. Normal. DL daah. tha Uch j—x tha lOfrm.

FonawCoanrilmaadahaA. lawhaidlnaiidtha8Sllyatoialay. 
Bv. M> <had of haait aoiaara.

•utioii in a'Battannant of Ply- Laatofton A Plymoath A Kanny
month' contaat. Fdoomnn waa loatof ptoehor.

Stave Patteraon allowad two Larry na»««« aUowad thna 
hiu. Plymouth A Laztofton A hito,PlymatohAPradaridttown A 

Pony laacoa will not caapata Eanny Fonman pridiad and 
thij aoaaon. Raaaon: only thrao battarad Plymoath to an 11 to 0 
playeia turned oat. Kan and Bator wto oror Ontario to laatna otoy 
Van Loo and Fate Chriatlaa. Ha allowad fira hita and fc««~r 

Jameo Langhurat, Willard, waa iIva.ttipladinthri!tattoacnntwo 
named New Haven townahip raitaaadhoaMndinthatoarthtor 
lonint inepector. . , turn mora.

CokmalCrawtoid woo the final 
„ ararrttodotoatPlyimmth.toto«A
a Earl UcQuatowaa thawtenar 

of the Carl M. Lofland Momnrial 10 yaara aon, 1074
award aj 'Citiian of the Yaar*. AdmtoialratorltomMF. Baker 

Board of adacatioo dodtoad to thmatooad a ahatdown of riBafa

Written word 

is lasting — 

just perhaps!
forward 
the ballot 

r for

_ levy to aarrieea after vi^a conndl 
fund aalaiy to- njactada lOpMoratpatinemaae 

toritaotaft
By AtJNT UZ cfaomiala- It maana a- taaitot

kind of a rii^ to raaltoa and no rraattog.lt maana BatHth
irl and
anna, to

that yon am to am that amy 
ma haa enmithint niea to eat.' 
Hratmakmamraa.

*Z^n<fycapi'og

JobnFaiziniwaaofbndathrm Hm. WaltMO.Ratch.S7,dladat bow toot tha world la totog paat 
year contract to be principal at her home hma. you. Aiahiao be^tahtr It

V Hm. Byland Cbimh.8Aahilob, Not long ago I fbaad aoaaa oalar fiaa.lhatyrm
won the 880-yard ran diad at Sbalby. aagativmofpictormthathadbaaa

m 2 mma. 9.4 ooca. and Gng Bobart E. Jaooha. 88, oraa kmad takao JMyba 30 yaam ago . at 
CaehiwM a new aehool rocntdi daad by hia brathar, Jamm L. 8r. Chriatmai Ignamwahadattbo 
^ nule of 4 mine. 48.1 aaca.. but Hm. DoaaU FhaUpa. 48, Ply- piclacm to --rmiii ao I thongbt 

tnoafii mrrto 1. diad at WBaid. wawoaHgitnaatmnda 
Norwalk76.PIymoBthf3mdual Biciiard Talhaaa bouht from Can yon haHaea that tha eakr 

Ir^udfieid tha Bntham family tha Oaecga pnoamrentaoaUOattbayaaaU
Bath Ann Coder and Eari J. Hitonhahltr fhrm to Plymoath not ha raprodamdl 

Lang married at Willard. Baatraad. Than I gat la thinking raaO)

stg'oisjitiairto^
•• fl»oHUon. •arlhafWrrm.hntwillihamtZ

Stou^BriembornatOalloa laatantU aomoono gi|| mirJto
ChriatUn Wabbrn-a

mounted to 8101A98. _________ ______o.^.£Sf' “iirasrgsi.,
12th grader to marry 
Chad D. Hall

TUa briaga U down to tha nitty- 
gritty. Thara ia toat one thing that 
ia going to aarriva aa it haa ao ihr, 
the written word.

Thara'a a cnldi there, too. Hoyha 
our longiaga win change ao modi 
that ao one wlD ba abla to branoioto

Am

standard
Dmrf Fruit Trees 

*7»Mo*10'»
Jackson & Perkins

Roses 
25% OFF

|IM4«tab|irica)
‘^c/yirds

•. ‘Landscapittg

nates nortn 
OUIPH Wdshiglon
Tel. 402-2702 CUi

<g ■ "A"

Hra-DoBOiaAahacB 
ABeaBagto 

rieaNawI m trite Wawiand

The thiaga that raaBy aaviva tha 
toat of ogm am tha Ihiagt ktod
frioada give you and hoeanao they_________

Al^VadmtoPlymeathHigh did, you never pact with tbom (bat AaaBaad
Ch^toa 1. HBatt. mUgioaaly waah and daat them BabirtTam, 

dyg^ of Urn WBItam Blanda. pmiodicaUy). Dabra HePharaon
PtotagM road, haa pladgad to Aftaraachaaptaa,Ihavaloahad HarkCanrtright 

D. HaHaea of tha twtoa at aoma of thia atail Wa JadithStrahm 
Bohoot Hana, Shalby, bar parmta caaBy do not aood a Bnlgariaa Patricia Caraabam 
amumnca *—tftitr enbli luaiidal. lull eiaae ShaoiaaaHam
Ite Entott attaada Ploaatr BafUab friaada gava it to aa. Hy OaayaPMtdmid 

JciatVacsitoaalacbod.8haptoaa anMmwamtoottg.aalaaracwma 
toanroll to North Caatonl it.TlMnihmaicaakaloaktoglittia Apr.»
Ibduikalcollcga ladtonbcOaaotfaarfrtoadgavaaa HIchadHflk
-Sr 5f^-oa gradeatod at aoyoakaowvrfaecanUriagtema HraClydaHyam

toccmaaadaaawhathawMtod. HanAlfradPnrktoaoa,3rd
attended Piooear Joint Some thinge ere e UttU mat* Baton CUrk 

VoeattonaladmoL praetieaL Then ia tha door atop Dana!

rXEn^,*-— iveiu-..

Miss Elder is 98!
HimNdUaPaarlEldmo

her 98th annivanary to RUlrida 78th anaivwaaiy than Thuraday. 
vAcrm Noraing ho^ WUtoid, dohn F. Root eoarkad hia 74th 
TWUy. annimnaaiytliinSatarday.

olothtogftirharhookadragB.1lMn Hi*. Btaalmr B. Condon 
tfama ia a oaiaO eetamie rihity Oarathy Iraltoam 
awaathatwaagivoBtoaateont KanarihSlambo 
26th aaairaraary, which Jnat Betty do Lahmca 
abootmakmitaraalaatiqaaBew. AdamXaana 
I am aara it waa axpanaiva eiaca it 
waahMatotoribeaOtaanplMri, A^.U '

Bnhertt Milmh. • hat it ia ao baaottibUy mada. That Aaron AQanhaagbItohertLHclntoohmrvodhia tooknalakilL HoatoUoFa^
Another Ihtog I kmad uABe PuMla Hamr 

daattog hooka wee a cook book OanoOowiteke 
from 1902 that I had fnigcWnn 
. If a piato fru. Apr. 22

Not only loripta. It alao baa a daaaSmith 
way to UU cocbreachaa. dya Qiaoiia H Kaam 
matariala - wa can ba dam Hra. Albari Harvto. dr. 
gratefidyoacaabaydymtolMla OalaOwaaa 
pack^ that waa a laal agora- BoUadn Hoqnfflm 
«oa.1baniaonolatgakiatakoBt Bdd Vaadorpoel 
a efafld'a bodroom. It oaya Barer, 
BOToraaogrooDwallpaporbacaam Apr23 
tho giom hoe amoak to it and BnodaBcowa

iloeaa.lha BaatobVanBoey .

Apr. 28
Tertoa Lindholm 

and
MikeRono

May 6.1984 
Kim Both 

and
Dwight SUoaman 

May 18 ~
Ruth DannemiUer

and
JeffCok

May 19 
Beth Brink 

and
ChriaCok

May 19 
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

i-

May 26 
Kim Tuttle 

and
AlanBogen

CaaiortRendmgUieHtii^ofrt^M^
ThatbahPuppiO' $ancUagiaaahiomamlbrtioah‘t>i~^ 
navheiaht With in eractful Una and /tor dttaSina. your fen tall

nM onfy took tam-therV M weati A Kll mer kimn anl 
cuihtonBlmkmakamihepeiftamtaioroccaiomwhtn 

_________ hkfieraYleanctcomtartamgmm

Bci Cross

AaMMtiiliirtsniaptailkr
iksMriaiikkwt

HB0
rnwrtg.,|,lCgM,ei^TgHB»7HB

....... ...

iyat,ifitba_________ ._

Stala~bi:15r**^ MiTkim
ChriaM-BoHtOHIrit 

SSutoT^TiaSSilrtii Apr 24
SSd*p*SJSf

H2.i«ha-dHfr,-ab.ato .   

£aaSfsr,£rK: aar- 

JLiscjasAis: ^
£S!T THE SHOE BOX



Shilohan 
married 
in Denmark

An ctSBUiu of Pbrmosth Hi(h

Rabbits?
Easter egg roll 
set Sunday 
in park here

i^TBonth AdrortiMr, Apr. IP. 1984 P«g» 8

IfambmaflnifaiMadMiMaup- 
•el>ool. S«gL Jiri Milkr <««
ntaiMd from Mrvioa with Um «>2* rnkbiU 8u4ay.
Army in Frnnkfnrt-nm llnin, ••caU in llaiy
Omany, witA a laidn >'■'* ■«4 yaanyafara

8ha ia tha ibnnar Snadaiiat 4 thnnchthaa«aofniatooomaat3
Babacca 8haU. Tha coapla waa Pm to aaarch tor thaaa. _____
maniad 8av4. 8 ia 8vandbar«. f”” wiahin* to oonMhata 
Danmark. cslond agga may iaava tham at

Thaoaa|>)aiaaoaraaai«nadtoR.Ril«y g«a. or «t Madi • 8«p«r Vais.
8ai^t Millar laeairad two 9".

AimyAchiavamaDtawanltanda »<U ■o tortcMtomte Jonatlmiarf 
aoUiaF«(4h»qaartar daaicnatioo. «o»aJ 1^ wMch t^ wffl aril 

HaiatbaaoooftbaA.Oa(iria *« a caah donation to^ daftay 
MUkr. Shilob'Norwalk road ^ ^ ^

All about 

/ Plymouth . ..

<s-gi

Mr. and Mra. 8alratora J. «o tan in Monda/a Boaton Mara. 
Oloriao will ba Sanday than. On 8anday tha Poatamm
■aaataofthairdaacfatarandamt. <a>d tha Marraya win drira to 

thaJattay8attma.8halby. Madiim to apand Eaatar with tha 
Poatamaa’ daachtar and aoo.in- 
law, tha Baaaall Eaatardaya.

in-law, tha Jattay Battara, 8halby.
Tha Thomaa Saidmana, Sooth 

Enchd. and tha Gary Hi
Baalay, w 
wiiMnJ 1 
andBIra. I

will aeand tha hoUdagr 
1 with thair paranta, Mr.- 
. Danial M. Hanry. Thay 

wiU ba joinad by tha Kannath

M>. a^ Mm "Ed«ar KaoqA 4^^ 
Pairbam. apant tha

1^
bsr oktor tad brotlMr-in-low, tho 
John Hiiisis Whik tboy wsro

arj^diathatormarMadhal.
(bah inatmctor in Pkmaar Joint 
Vimrtiooal achook attandad tha
national Endiah taaehati oonto-
anoa in Cohunbaa orar tha waaa-

Mta. J. H atria Poatama apant tha 
waakand in Ontario with bar 
grandcfaildran whila thair parai^. 
tha Bicfaard Marraya, waaa in'- 
Boat^ Maaa., wbara ha qaalitlad Tha William Clarka win bahoata 

to bar Camily, tha Porda. at an 
Eaatar Sanday dinnar.

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Brown, 
NopiorvUlo, UL. opont tho wook- 
cnd with hia paranta, tha B. 
Gordon Browaa.

Oaorta Shaflkr will apaod tha 
holiday waakand with hia paranta, 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Shalbr on 
Mr. and Mm. Handd Shalbr. On 

Mia. Joaaph H. MoCardy, Mra. ; SUnday bar aiatar, Mra. m»~. 
Carl Hoa«h and Mra. Maria IfaU Strikar.Shalby.orillba thair dinnar 
wararalaiaad Friday toMnWiUaid (aaat
AiaahoapitaL ' Mr. and Mra. Bobaat WilUama,

ClaranoaBailay, Shiloh, waa ad- Daranpoit, la., laft Monday altar
mittadatWUlardSsnday.

Mia. John Haao waa lalaaaad at
WiUatd Sanday. Sba 
abdominal aaiiaay.
a Earl MoQaala wa 

to CItraland eliaic hoapital FH- 
day.

apandlat atraral daya hata with

What sort of people have we become 

that we behave in such fashion?

bar bmily, Shiloh.
ThaWra^Baikam will bahoata 

to har fathar, Bicfaard Saaar; bar 
•tandbthar. Bay Handaraon, and 
Mra. Patricia Bramblatt, all of 
Indiaiiapolia. Ind. Thay wiU cala- 
brata bfathday anniraiaaiiaa ot 
Mr. Saaar. Mr. Handanon and 
Darid Barka ovar tha waakand.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Caywood will 
han har mothar, Mra. Bay Biicht,
Z to «««i Vance C. Hoffinan. Sr.
ShiMi, Todd TMtk and Bradlay who lives atljoining, we are able to present today a 

dinnar gnaata tor battery of photographs that turn our stomai±e

A aarali ponnd alght oanea aon 
bom in Shalby Mamaaial hoimital 
Apr. 7 to tha Thomaa Hammana 
haa baan chriotanad Banjamio 
Thomaa. Ha ia tha graadaon of tha 
William GfilBltaaa. RontaaS, and 
tha Bar. and Mra. Arthur Ham-

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

r Sanday.

Headaches? 
School also 
complaining ,

Oaa bOla for hatting thia yaar 
hara baati n handartia tor avary-

and makes us wonder what kin dof people we have 
become.

The photographa show vandalism in Pioneers’ 
Rest, the sacred burial ground that served this 
community for many years until, at long last, 
there was no more room for the honored dead, 
whreupon the village sought other premises to 
convert to a burial ground.

Now we have spoken, and often, over the past 30 
DoSia stasia told tha y*" «»“ «ttitude toward burial aa a practice and 

Haaa’ra- mania fat Plymaatfa board of adacatioo laat waak that Specifically to public support of burial grounds. 
adMwl catotaria tor tha waak atran thoagh arorythins baa baan 

buttarad dona to aara tool, tha achaol’abUla
I, poach criap, hiciaaaad SB par cant orar laat_____ ______ _______ We have always, nonetheless, stated forth-

miik ' ' yaar. And tbe^ laatVaa waa rightly that the Cemeteries are here, they are oura,

Wadnaad^. Baana and frank- Jannaqr, Fabaaiiy and March. Sacred trust 
frntm. hand and hattor, toiiad tota0idS44.70a.47.
^ mlaad frMt. EaMar cafca. Part of that trust is that those who Ue in

adldar wiatar an that coat waa perpetual sleep in OUT burial grounds are entitled 
Hamhargar or tfroaaw 4^ ‘TTv'*” "T to the peace they have earned,bargdr, gram hiiaa or opinacfa. pariod. which waa jiit orar 

PMdMfL JwAtf Bilk
Staggi laid that whan tha tool And it follows that we, all of US, need to See to it

Wtdnaadar Tiikay aandwick, cmacfa hagan, ColamUa Oaa of that the ffraves and the markers that designate
grave, are treated wlSrfr

adwoiiharaatayadataboatdSpar apect and due care, 
oaotaf itaallotmant.
aidTJf'pafSSrS ^ Mr. Hoffinan inlonna ua that he telephoned to 
haiidiag. 4SA par eant, Plymoath the police Station wbcD he saw the vandalism 

occurring, or immediately after it occurred, and 
wwniairatioB bitidiae. 4BS par ^ police officw to Call upon him or to

^ report to the acena He solemnly states that, ao far
Lhoir practice aa he knowa, no police officer haa so for done ao.

waa set.Saturday
of -____ S choir wfli lahaaraa There ia a disporition hereabonta, even In the

ocaitaihiaoda^'k^iS ad t >m. in UnBad courts, to tiMt and> travastiea aa peccadOloea of

Shilohan
jailed
forDWI

AlfryaaroMShdohi 
conrietad ia Shalby

aaniaatcailothiaadgaln^a 
to pay a flaa of 1300 and eoa 

Diirar'a boanaa of Elyaia B. 
Kadnk wiB ha aaapandad tor anaikw >"'•

theyoung. whan we oomidain,'we are handed the 
aracaadbiiyiariiadki riietorical question, ”Weten’t you young oncs?” To 

« whichweinvariablyanswer,”Yes,byGad,b«twe

didn’t vandalise cemeteries, our old man would 
'have beat ua blue."

'There are some bleeding hearts who will come 
forward, but not with their names attached, with 
arguments such aa "Wiat do you expect? There’s 
nothing for the ki^ to do here. Give them 
something to do to keep them mtertained and they 
won’t be likely to push over gravestones.”

Hogwash! Just try to find some young people to 
do springtime choree, such aa window washing, 
leaf rakinR. lawn mowing, garden spading, at 
‘rofes o/p«ry the householder can afford and the 
youngster is worth.

’There are two iasuee that should be addressed.

The conduct of those who perpetrated this 
vandalism is nnspeakabla Regardless of their 
ages, they should be exposed to the public scorn 
they deserve, and what’s more, they should be 
compiled to undergo punishment that we all can 
see.

*1116 conduct of the police department, if 
indeed what Mr. Hoffinan states is true, and we 
have no reason to bdieve that it ia not, need to be 
dealt with. Admittedly, the chief is ofi^duty with a 
painful and debilitating ailment ’The patrolmen 
who serves foil time is new on the job, over
worked and fading his way in a community that 
now looks upon him diffarently frmn what he was 
for the fiiat 2(hadd years of hia life here. 
Nevertheless, there ought to be some pnb& 
explanation of what occurred, what the pdice 
department haa done to deal with this vandalism, 
what atepa ou^f. to be taken to prevent Ha 
recurrence and, most eqiedally, how the village 
intends to paoeasd whan the identity of the 
perpetrators is eventually established.

Nothing less than this will auffice.
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Take a Closer loof(...Tlie Classified Is the fteart 
Place for Values and Ihe Best Value flioundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cookiiig in the Classified! You’D find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying. seUing. renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for afi sorts of merchandise 
and services, plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.
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Hampton’s arm, 

defeat Trojans
bat

Adv*tto€r, Apr. 19. 1964 Pa«« 6
^ . Same story

Col. Crawford wins for reserves:
over track squad “® punch!

U» pitched and Hk opponant. Werv# Lawk, ako Tvttb, rtp 
to an 11 to 1 hit oppouBt at quarterback on tba Osakina(a> 

«b>rtval South footbnlt field, dunred a b«M Totak

Boda«f lUmptoo pltelMd ud 
kM#d PljrBKMlh to ut
Wet«»y orn arab-ri.a______ ____________ _________________ _______
Catinl ia FtatUada nottnact t.t«.>H. .tncli oat 10 Bi« Bad SoatliCaiMl 
playatOttaawichlfacMiay.Itwaa bataoMo bat waa nacfaad &r 11 Pubman. ( 
tha Bi( Bad*, fint win of tha blta, indad^ two doablM h) BoTta,of 
•iMoa. Itia DOW l.aad-7. Jaiaia Brown. Ekbidca, If

Ha Ibnnid nina and dz inninaa Ptynoatfa jamptd off to a ran Taekatt, 8b 
atni did net laaao a paaa load in tha flnt. added anothar in Lawia,p

Ha allowad the Tyoiana iaat tha third and broka it open with PhBBna, rf 
Hnaa aafcWae Tha only ran wna Ihtaa in t^ fifth. Biz nina i tb« Whilat If 
anaarnad. Evan ao, than waa a aavanth, moat of tham aoaarnad, Miaic, lb

8

ah
8
8
3

8

Cefamal Crawfad craabad Ply- 
aoathin a daal Itaaknad flaid 
aroat tkan Apr 12, M to 88.

‘ Sammarr
Shot pah Waa by T. Baa <0; 

‘i- Manaai (P), aaeead; Adaw <P), 
" tUrd. Piatanea: to ft. 4 ina. 

Diacaa; Won ky C. Boa (Ck

diapota arm whalbrr the boor wminpatflona. 
ampin ihoold ban allowed Maoie Unaapa:
to aeon from fint on Chad pivmauth
ltoOinnl.-.av.rthrowoffirmb..a
thM want oat of play. b.i,_ m

Hampton waa in complata com- ualL If 
nund. Twin the oppoaitioa got McOinniaSb 
ronnan to third baa. with laaa i^^ib 
than two oat and ha ainiA oat tha Moore, lb

. Man^ald,db

0 rSir.T.V^., . . aOOro. low hordlaa: Wan by
‘ Cl«y(C);C.Bn(0,.«znd;Adi
» 1 BblaalCX (O, third. Tim* 444 .«».

w«; K. « w.*k. «00-m. nm; Woi by D. Span.
0 0 0 _^*?*^.*?* adlar (P); Sehimpf (O. awnnd:

SJ:.aPI,«.»h.£oi,id..| 2r^(O.Hdrd.lW2-kml.
1 1; Total: 4; Booth Oirtrnl. -----■ •“
8 Taekatt. 1; WUhaia. 3; Total: *.
0 Soon by

Bad lanarroa an hariar no 
., . hotter lock than tha vanity.

thM. Tbaa: 4 mkm. 58 aaea. Manafiald Saaior dobborad 
HigbhpnSk: WonbyaWaitb- thraa Plymaalh pitehan. Brian 

man (C^Ryman OO. aaoctid; Spanaar. Jim Bnekfcrd and Jrff 
Brntlay (Clikthurd. Tima: 13 area. baaYm,taaoan20rniuina20ta2 

ttOyaid talar Wot by CaitBtl roala than Apr. 10.
Crawftad (Cola, HakUki. Claty. EiSaoa aearad 13 rona off Bidi 
Hortiah^lyBaath (R»^, Bold- Gihoon and Morr Bln

a 13 to 3 dotat hen Apr.
On Monday. Saotb Cantrol

Wilbafaa.aa 
Vagal. 2b 
Wdtin.(a) 
TataU

naarvos wan, 7 to 3. Gibaon tha 
loaar.
Busy slate set 
for Red athletes

Big Bad athlataa will be boay 
otorOngTaao^.

BaaabaUan play at Craotviaw. 
taaorra baeabollan play tha Can-

A, vTuaeni
Score bp
P 1 0 1 0 8 0 
S 0 0 0 0 I 0

2207aid daah: Wen by Hakilar ^ ban «>d the girl, play Sanaca 
n: Cola >0. aasrut Hariia iCl. Eaot m aoflbaU Maodoy.

8 -
0 -

CalHatar, Patty); PlymoBth (D. 
Bpiaiaalltr. Carnifaighaa. Taylor, 
teaanaa) oaeoad. Tfano: 8 mina

Chargrers 
conquer 
Big: Red

Ediaon azplodad fbr niiM ran. in 
tha third Apr 11 to wki a 18 to 3 
Ptnlonda oenfran victory am 
Plymooth.

Joa Jolly of tha Chargm, tha 
laadaff Uttar, elootod a hpmar. 
Mika Flowma hit two dooblao, 
Sooman ana. MmmfioU daotod a 
two ha 
tiad a

in aoflbaU Monday.
third. TlnM: 2S.01 atn. Shalby wiU ploy baaaboU bon

TwomiUt*: WonbyMiUarlO: Taaaday.raaatvaaatSbaiby.Giria 
owlar(C),aac<zid;Bamtboaaa(P), play a loop game at LondonviUa. 
lird. 11 Sooth Central bayt and giila wiU
Mila ralar Wot by Caloul ,'"‘<l.I’>po<db is track and

JOOin; da^- Wan by B. WMth- Crawford (Pmu. Oyarha, Calt SaU atShiloh.
laao, Pmty); Plynwoth (Cmmh«. BaadraU team plays Monna. 

BoUlay (C), third. Tima: 13 asn. ham, Jamonizi, D. BnmluuD, Wadnaa^. Eagle raamvaa
MilarmnWcnbyMcCaliiatarIC): Bymmi), Tiina; 3 ■"»». ban. Junior high track and

ttaoly (C9. aaomd; Millar (O. 4788 rocs. team gon to Maplaton.

Eagles boys win by 11, 

girls in final event
hu.k<tAwtk.lu.llwl whM. Monroavilla boys dafaotad Ply- roaviUa (Smith. Pradarieka, Lai- MarrUl (Mk HowaU (M). tecond;

■oMh.76to86.midE.^.et..won dart Martara). Tima 608 aan. Fldlar (P). third. Tima 89.1 aan.sari-sssr-sss
ham (P), third. Tima 682 taca third. Tima 2 miiu. 568 aeca.

SOCkm. low hardlaa Won by 200-m. daah- Won by McDaniala 
Davis CPk Lndorff (M). saaond: (P);Fidl.r(P),i»coiid;Hm>n.r(M). 
Both (M). third. Tima t«8 saca third. Tima 32.2 saca.

880-yard ran: Won by Sebtainar 100-m. low hmrdlaa: Won by 
(Mk Canningham (P), oacond; Pidlar (Pk. HowaU (M). aecand

(3iargan wmt fivwfonflva 
Troy Kama took tha dadmt, 

fkagikig foor mid walkki* tbraa ta 
twomdtwtvtUn'

Shiloh Apr. 10.
Summary:
Boya’avsatg;
Pola vaoH: won Iqr Jamaraoo

(Pk Pairigon(P), oacond. Haight: 8 
Plymosth waa Umitad td jiat* ft 

foor Uta Bd waa charged with Diacaa Won

Stave Domnarattiick oat two id 
poioad aiz Ptymeath balimai

A bright spot in eo far a dismal aeason of Big 
Redbwball isthehittingof Jamie Brown, here 
swinging against Mansfield Senior on the home 
field. Plymoath was beaten but Brown got one hit

Big Red falls 

to Mansfield
Plymoath aqaanderad on early WiUiama, Ib 

load against Manafiald Senior hero GUbert 2b 
Tnasday and want down, 8 to 4. HaU, cf 

Troy Kaana was tha loaar. Ha Jackson, c 
walkad aiz and (annad two and Mayo, p 
waa atnng for two aarnad raiu io Clark! 4b 
Ua stint of 2 inninga. Chad Totala i 

', H^Hnnia pitchad throogh tha Plymoath 
fgarth, oDowing ons eornsd ran Brown, cf 
while fanning ana and paaaing Baker, as 
thraa. Tim DasUna moppad ap HaU, rf 

Stave HaU ooUsetad a triple for Kaana. p-lb 
the Big Bod. • McGinnis, H-p

Bat it was a matiar of too ranch Robinaon,2b 
'mayo'im tha sandwich —Mayo, Loach, e 
tha ManafiMd pitebar, atrnck ant Bnrta, 3b 
U batsman and walked only five Manafiald. dh 
whUa giving ap jaat thraa Uta Macro, lb 

P WUUams of tha winoara hit DasUna. rfi>

4

Ubridga 
Totals 
Plymoath

Baker 
HaU 
Kaana
McGinnis 
Robinson 
Laacfa 
MonafiaU 
Moors 
DmUna 
Totala 24

Errors: Edison, Flo

by Adams (Pk AU 8ponaaUar(P).thiiti. Time: 2 mina Phaiffar(Mk third. Time 18.8 a 
(M), sacond; Thornabarry (P). 20 sacs. Two mile ran: Won by Balduff
lUrd. Diatanoc 106 ft. 6 ins. (Mk Edlar (P), sscond; Showalter

Shot pat Won by Mannal (Pk 220-yord daah: Won by Prod- (M). third. Time 14 mine. 138 saca.
Kymon (P). asoond; Alt (M). third, ricki (M>. Smith (M), oacond; Mila relay: Woo by MonroaviUr 
DWanae 38 ft. W ina Taylor (P), third. Time 26.6 aaca (MariiU. Bromar, Frias. Sutton).

High jninp: Wan by Colaban Two mila ran: Won by Good (Mk. Time 6 mina 28 aaca
(M);Ratb(P).saoaad:Laidocff(M). WUU (If), oacond; BarnUjooaa(P), High 
third. Haight 6 ft. 4 tna third. Time 1189 aaca MarriU

Long tamp: Woe by Both (Mk Uila rMay: Won by Monroavilla third.
CnaDhigham (P), ascood; Strnyer (Mnstora Sdirainar. Roth. Frodar- Longjamp: WonbyPbatBer(Mk 
(M). AM. Diatanoe 17 ft. 6U ina icka). Time 3 mina 69.4 aaca MarriU (M). oacond; StopUnu (F). 

Two n^ talar Won by Moo- Glrta’ avants: third. Distance 12 ft. 8k. ina.
100-m. daah: Won by McDaniel Shot pat Won by Galas (Mk 

(Pk Doran (F), asoond; Phoiflar HowaU (Mk aaoond; MarriU (M). 
(b(). third. Time 138 aaca. third. Diatanoe 29 ft. 9 M ina

Mila ran: Woo by Baldnff (Mk Disene Won by Doagbty (Mk 
Miasig (M), second: Edlar (P), Laacfa (M). ascend: Saandora (P).
third. Time 6 mina 43.6 saca tird. Diatanoe 86 ft. 9 ina

reaviUa (ScfareiiMr. WUta. Miaaig. 
Good). 111110 9 mina 46.7 saca

High jump: Won by HoweU (Pk 
darriU (M). aaoond; Stephana (P) 
bird. Haight 4 ft. 4 ina

120-yaid low hnrdlae Won by 
Roth (Mk Boldridgs (P). sacand;' 
Laklorf (Mk third. Time 178 saca 

loom, daah: Won by Smith (Mk 
Jomareon (P). ascaod; Mastan (M) 
apd Pradarieka (M). third. Time 
118 aaca

Mila ran: Won by Sedueinar (Mk

440-yard dash: Won by HoeraU Two mila ralar Won by Ply- 
(Mk Phaiflar (M), ascond; Wallen month (Taekatt. Hoinaaa HowaU, 
(M) third. Tiine 1 min. 16.7 aaca Niadcrmaiar) Time 12 mina. 40.9 

440-yard "
880.yard talar Woo by Ply- 

nial.
Niadarmaiar). Time 2 mina. 10

440-yard ralar Won by Ply- 
oath (Stspbons, Fidlar, Niadar.

Iowan, 1:

mttar, McD«iW), IW I min. 8 mooth (D.ron, Pidlar, McOmnel.
tUid. Tim. 6 mina 21 am.: ----- ------ ‘

440-yaid talar Won by Mon-

Chamber to meet
300-m. low hordlae Won by

Kochar, 1; Plynn^ Balur, % Plymoath Chamber of Com- 
;MoKaana 1; Maora, l;TotaL2-Edisati,' marc* wiU hove a dinnw —r'ing 

4-Plymoath. Thoraday at 7 p.m. in »->»•
Soars by famingr reataorant, WUlord.

1—16 A raoognitioQ dinner of oom- 
P1002000 — 8 monity laadare

i I 0 rr'rm 
28 8 , 6 
ah r h 
3 11

15 musicians to play 
in county fete

twodoohise

! Mounties kick 

: Red, 20 to 0

PifUen Plymouth moncUna will Rodnay Humptoo. Kria 8ta«gi 
^ poatponad. partidpate Apr. 28 in the 12th , and Janalla MiUar.
Tha data will be announcad latar. annual Richland Coonty Muaic InctuM ou tha program will be 

Paatival in Laxington High achooL *Tba Gallant Savenlh” by John 
Over 100 outatanding county Philip Souaa. "Andrvw Lloyd

hi^ achool muaidana will prw Wab^ • A Symphonic Portrait” 
aant a varied program undar tha arrant by Jerry Nowak. "Con

David Ma^ar, cart Variationa''by Claude Thom- 
Paativo

Whftar
Bfoekalf
Joaaagrf

ToUk 
Soera by inningr

h M 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 - 8 
2P2000200-4 
1 Errors: Bakar.Kaaoa, McGinnis,
0 RobinaoHeLaach. Burks.

»"rTv1SSi«:

baton
diractor of Ohio State univaraity's m Smith. ‘Taativo by Vaclav 
achool of music Nalhybd and 'Scottiah Rhap-

Plymouth partidpanta are Bar aody* by Clara Grandman. A abort 
tha Hall Kamal Edlar, Ua King, vocal program performed by the 
Marina Caatla, Suaan Baaba. Ljmn Laodngtoo High ad^tol enaamblc, 
Snider, Dianna Hudaon, Chria Pira and lea, will be preaantad at 
Thompaon, Malania WoH Ranae tha dosa of intarmiaaion- 
Cartar. Glenda Will Jeff Puha.

Flyers win
St PaaTa acand Ihriaa ia tha MoitiDaa, 3b 

•moth heea Apr. 10 to win a WontSb 
PMaadaeoafonnesoastoat8to B«iioUt,>f
7. Bmry, lb

With atM down and two so, a Manr, p 
walk fiUad tha bosas. Tbs load Totals 
naaerwaathrownoatattbaplata. PtyaHoffi 
MananarbyTamBakaraUawad Brown,cf 
tha load ran and a singis scocad Baker, m 

. tmo mars Udara Plymaoth cooM HaU, P 
Dpatthafinaat KtMttlh

Btava HaB waa tha victim. Ha MeOlDDit tf 
aUawsd Mz UW toBaed fivs and BabiDsoB.2b 
walkadfiveAlgalactadhimfora Btnks.Sb . 
how. Hoacief

RkllgolllnaataMaaforthaBig Laacfa, e

3 I

Bad.aesorihamati^ 
IsMUpK

KSJivLaa*n,c

Tbtab 
lima; St Patfa

The MoBBliaa got ssvtB te the Baika,3hc 2 0 0
tUtd and aia. ia Ih. foatth. M 0 3

IJrmoath’. d» trnn: Baker, 1; MaGianie 1;

rf»h4«bTOflKaliitwhoahowad POOOOOOO — 0
PlymoBth how kaaktAaO aatht to 
bapImraddaiiagtapaitmeoB Ha _

Tourney set
alaadsalad kdploa.

Eigfatiaas wan aearad off Chad AU Saaaoaa Bapean aoSbaO 
MaOiaaia; 12 af Tim OaMdaa. taMisapeaaarafthsflnttaarMgr 

of the aaneo at WOM may 12

L LmhA 3: h

0 . 8 ninhu.if

0 itsts
t 0 Caapw.at0 0
0 0 PartasUSb
1 0 Pa«Mk,er

J 8 Kahit lb
AM 8; TalMt

t

FbrmoBtti

rriitsii.:
Mam,cf
lalwcia.

HaAlf

aad 18.
Omiaii Dana, B8MM9 or Eric 

Bsdaaa at 8874684 will pro- 
nfiMMr ia the iwilnga or oa
wmhmda

PaadHaa hr Mritt M May 6.
ka plaeawiMB the dnwiac will taka 

at Wlllmd HMarleal maaaam.
Ibophyo wtn bt awaidad to tha 

fiat Motlaad AM plaea taamo.
lampAaMm •
ASA aoBCOsaid B aad C taama 

aaalVhia.
0 (Mr 80 taaam caa ha ae-
1 onBiaiatid m Mtoa iadriag to

0 MriMaaM,^ 8 0 0 •ttarthaMeaBwiriyto

SHOPPING SPREE
1st prize 3 minute spree
2nd prize $25 gift certificate
3rd prize $10 gift certificate

at Mack’s Super Vtlu

Tickets: $1; six for $5 

Drawing: May 23. 7 p.m.
Sponsored by

Plymouth-Shiioh Boosters
praoatds for now wresdinf mils - 

and Id refurbish old oiws
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Wtee Shon>era Look Here First!

A Business Directory
mmmmnSIS&m:

DR P. R HAVER 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

OluM ud Hud u>d Soft 
Contact Lenaos 

Now Hoan
Monday. Toaaday and Pciday 

8 ajn. to 8:30 p.m. 
Wtdnaaday 8 am. to 8:30 p-m. 

and 7 to 9 pjn. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

ToL 887.6791 for an appointmant 
13 Waat Broadway. Ftymoath

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaodataa

41 Birdifiald St. Flymoath, O. 
John E. Hadaao. bnkar 
TH. 687 7791 or 687.3438

Thooaa Oifana with 'ColorOlo'. 
Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohlu 
A CftiBpbtll pefkoe thfm at 
TANNERY PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aonlfa of Attica tlb

PLUMBING I
Complate numbtnc A Haatinp 
aarrica PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 280 Ricia St. Plymosth, O.. 
TaL Leonard Fennar at 6876838.

All Types O'

PRINTING ‘
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS. 

complete une of
Qi/ec(dl«g2tatlo»i6»ij
Shelby Printinf

Have a 
Joyous, 
Blessed

CHARLIE EMMABECKY JERKY

Wiilian. Oiyan. Rafiimtmt 
Raniei. PortaMa Celar aM Coaioli 
TVt Folir mtrMdaad.

WoM't Mnr
t Usod Fimitsra
ftb«MitL.W.It74nS

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
•everaJ eisee, oeed. all in ww^inc I 
condition. Sm at 14 Baat Main I 
atmt tfc I
MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CEOTES. Pablie Sqaan, 
Plymooth. Hm answer to kaepinf 
yoar car in food ehape tor aafa I 
driYinf. Tel. 6S7-0551. tfc I

IT REAtUr WORKS. 
HELP It JLWORK. TP

T1>A»«ic»ll.d(W

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If >ou Don t C,fl Our 
Priff - You'll \ftcr 

Knovt

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Long
paying
record.

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all nsw 
cart ( trucki. We'll tho« 

you the invoice.

'CYREEOfORD- 
MERCURT SALES

FOR RENT Thru bedroom, on- 
ftimiahad Crat floor apartiMt 
modem floor unit bnik^. Low 
ntilitMa. No pata. 431 Plymonth 
atraat Plymonth. I22S pu month. 
TaL 347-1249_________ 12.19.28c

REWARD (dr copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
iaaoe of The Advaatiau in good 
condition. TaL 687-6611.

HAW SOME am, 
MEMHM... 

aia«rsMSHHwrs.

SooaUn 7fut>4^
byBOOemBOB

SHILOH; The rin dam warn pntdown on the track Sunday. 
Bob Wagnu wiU that tha dndam ao Ihty can ha ndlad. in 
paaparatiOD Idr tha maat Tharaday. Many thanka to Bin 
and Hany Fanmu. Rick Raadu and Coach Diablac. with 
aoma track and fiaU atUataa. Alika Taylor, and the David 
Jamuaotn. Coach Diablu coold atiU aaa coma halp in 
readying tha track. How about giving him a call? Tha 
football field haa baaai facHliaad and Mr. Larry Root haa 
tha graaa laad to ha aown.
PLYMOUTH: Tha ftMtball fiald haa had a Idea lift. Tha 
crown haa bean kiongfat down and lavalad. thawhoia field 
haa baao fartiliiad and aaadad and atmw haa baan pat 
down. Richard RoU will keep the field waiamd for the 
aammu ao that it ahoald look fine tfaia yeu. I am aara that 
ha could iiaaaotna halp on thia and. How about giving hima 
call? Thia work waa dona by. and many thanka to. Mr. 
Johnion and hia FFA group. Mr. BSl Van Wagnu and 
Coach RoU and aoma of hiapnpik. Thera iastiU more work 
tobadonaatthafocfeamiald:blaaAamandaaeh.Momen 
Ahte Ictce.

Tha baaeball Said ia doe for a revamping hot bacaaaa of 
tha waathu it will have to wait untU its aaaaoo ia over. 
Thato wiU be mom on thia latar. Mr. Jamaa Jacoba will ha 
in charge of thia work. Do you Imow wa have two puta to 
our Big Rad Booutam? Monira for the baaaball fiakl will 
ooma from our 200 dub.
SHOPPING SPREE: Tha Big Rad Booatam are 
aponacfing another three minute ahopping apraaa from 
now through May 23. The ptoeaada will go toward 
rafdrbiahing tha wraatUng mat and buying new mate ao 
that junio high wmatling matchaa can be oandoctad with 
and at tha aama time aa tha high achool matchaa.
NEXT BOOSTER MEETING: Next Booatar meeting 

ha Apr. 28 at 7 PA in the high achool biology mom. 
Thia maatiag ia ^mdaL I hopa to apgcini a iwmlnatiiig 
commitlaa for naw oOcara for 18S4A6. Ihan wfll ha a 
apaaalmaatiiigiaJBaaforalaeifonoflhaoffieara.Camaoai 
out to them maatinga and ha oonotad.
SPECIAL OOM1IEHT8:1 think it ia a ahama 
that thia achool diatriet haa gach a email Booatar working 
group. IwonldlikatoaadagmStaiauatatthaniaatinga It 
ia vanr haid to gal Ihiaga dona whan yon have only a fow 
memhaca. Than are vaHooa (vuamiWam that waoigMio 
have bnt wa don't have anengh mamfaam. Wa naad yoor 
axparhaa. and a fow houia of yoor thna.

Thia achool diatriet conld have a vary
Big Rad Boo 
maating?/

iva a vary good and atroog 
Mn. ao why not attand acme 
I. join togaUur. for aa you wan 

know, fotathu wa can move mouataiaa. Singuhuly wu 
don't gat moch doaw. I have folkad to many paopla that
raaUy don't know tha paopoaa of the nthlatie booatam. to
------------------1 ttr thi maatinga

LaCa gat lotaChu ao that wa can nally gM thia thing 
togaihu.

Thaakjrna,

Wkpe diat tadle off your ikioe.
At rw bklMBr pBfty. owr A rw? OX BiM. Mtdi «IhI 

4lA)r dM. Ym CBB mtkMllkM* fBttr. (ancBim
Y«i CM kvB bHI«, BMUr k bBBfr. We IQ rtUi yw a

Happy BkdbdBy’MM )Mr.
Tikr OM «( heacc B«i Mit Umb CB  ̂BM yw.

v'iliA

ORDD4ANCE NO. 464 
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING 
SBCtlON 408JB OP THE 
CODIFIED OROINANCBS OF 
THE VILLAOB OPPLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, BBLAITVE TO ESTABUBH 
INO PERMIT PROCEDURES 
FOR PARADES, PROCESSIONS 
AND ASSEMBLAQEa 

WHEREAS, tUa Connell daafaua 
to aatahliah pmoaduma wharahy 
patadaa, paor^ona and laiim 
hiagm nmy ha pumittad; now

BE IT OBDAINED by Uw 
Conaca of tha ViUaga of Ply
month. State of Ohio, 6 maaabam

Sactioo 1. ThalSacIfoo 406i»of 
tha Codified Oidfataaom of the 
VUMga of Plymonth, CNrio ha. 
the aama ia haraby adoj 

408J» PARADBR 
8ION8. AND ASSEMBLAGES.

paiticl^wto ia any parade, pro- 
eaaalan or

r ama, withiM ia a legal hoBday, ia which avend 
taamitftnmtha thafimtmaathigiaJaaaaryahall 

ha <m the amt hmham dmr hdbm tha

(HIDINANCE NO. M4 
AN OmiNANCE AMENDING 
CODIFIED ORDINANCE SBC- 
'nON 210.01 RELATIVE TO 
REGULAR MEETINGS OPQ 
COUNOLf AND DBCLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, tfaia Cauaefl fiadait 
■anaoaaaaty to notinaa to ooo- 
dnet two mgaiu maatinga of 
Coaaeil par month in oedu to 
•ffactivaly and affidenUy carry on 
the lagialativa bnaineaa of Sia 
VOlagainowlharafora.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council pf the Village of Ply-„ 
month. State of Ohio, 6 mamb^ 
tbacato oonenuinr

Section 1: Ihat Soclicii 220i>l 
(Bala 1) of tha Codifiad OnUnaaem 
ofthaViUa«.arPIymoatfa.Oiiioha 
and the aama ia haraby amaadad to 
mdaafoUowa:

Bala 1. Ragulu Maatinga The 
fimt maatint of Council ahaU ha 
held on the aacond Tnaaday in 
January, at 7 pjn.. unlaaa each day

onfflip
atatime.

m0'-
i¥

IMk Mode in AfBorina 
Buy tlSd Simn^ Bonds.

hripUhrHsfarmuKAtKmiit 
pants the My to betlM Iwng, 

pKfcsOKnnnm thaTsyow 
iMmmcr.PrrtsnMS.1oo

Tax Check- 
offeHelp 

Conservation 
Programs

Mmturml Arams
1^L10ES

-ChmokUsI

Bea
host family.

bttrmational \buth 
Exchange, a Proiden- 
tal biiiiative far peace, 
bnngs teenrt[cn from 
other cxwntnn to live 
for a time mMi Amen- 
can (amUies and attend 
Axnefican adnoia. 
Learn abautpMid' 

avohaker

*j££s:s

FARRELL'S JEWEIRY
9 E. S|a]de St. WlUai^:

Cotpiete Watch a Jewelry Hepeir■■■

Tdl *ea you eew it In 
The AdYerttMUTp 

PlyMouth'e Oret oBd beet 
a^ertleteCMitaai

SHOP

HOME

— ORDINANCE NO, 684 _ 
AN ORODfANCE AUTHORIZ
ING THE MAYOR TO ADVER- 
'nSE FOR BIOS AND ENTER 
INTO CONTRACTT FOB THE 
lease of CEBTAIN REAL 
PROPERTY BELONGING TO 
THE V3LLAQE OP PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.

WHEREAS, tha ViUaga of 
Plytaonlh, Ohio owaa oartain 
propaaty auitahla for forming, 
whidi property ia not pcaaantly 
naadad for public onrpoam: and, 
WHEREAS, thia coondl daairua 

to antor into n lanaa' of aaid 
farmland, ao that tha ViUaga may 
benaftt by the piocaada raoaivsd 
thamfrom, now tbamfdra,

BE rr ORDAINED by tha 
Council of tha ViUaga of Pty- 
mottth. Statu of Ohio. 5 aaambam 
lhamto ooDcnming:

Sactioo I: That tha Mayor ha. 
and ha haraby U, aalhoriiad and 
dfractod to advatliaa for hida and 
aartw into oentneto, on a eon- 
Unnhig baaia. aatU aach Uma aa 
ComidL by adoptfon af lagWattoo, 
torminatoa the aathocity haraby 
gnatod. 6gr tha lanaa of eaitnla 
^ propaaty, loealad in Naw 
Harm Townahip. mnatating of 
pppronlmatalyeSacras, tobanael 
6or fotmiag pnfpoam. aaid mal 
propaity bafog mom folly da- 
scribed in tha apaclflcationa 
°°ntainad in tbt afDrn «f Iba 
Mayor.

Saotfon X That raid laaaa atuO 
eontolB each olhar forma and 
??***!»°» r •*“ “wmr ahaB 
daformlna ntoamaty and in the 
M intatmt of tha VOtm ef 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Suctioo a That UUa Oidinanoa 
■hadl taka aflact and bain foteaand 
ate the Mihaat paaiod alloamd by

. DaanA,CUDa,Mpyar
Faaaad thi. lOlh dear of Apr. IM 

Attaat: JohnPuaini, Clark 
AppaovadaatolatmAnnrTartnam 
Rkhnni P WoUk. 2od. SaUdkor

ahull be filed not laaa than five 
daya ba&m the tima intaodad ibr 
anefa panda, prooaaaion or aa- 
aambtoga. providad that for good 
caaaa ahown the Adminiatratar 
may waim the fivaday filiag

Iha permit may ha taftmed or 
caaoaladie

(a) 'Hm Uma, place or oondoct of 
tha parade indoding tha amimbly 
araaa and route of march wonld 
maaooably intarfare with the 
public convaoianca and aafo aaa of 
the atmaU and bigfawaya.

(b) The parade would require the 
divanion of ao great a namhar of 
poUca ofBcam to properly poSea 
tha Una of movamant, aaaaanMy 
area and atiaa a 
ao aa to deny 
protocltoo to tha

itfaanmtb_______ ________
acond Taaaday in Janaary. 
Other ragalar maatinga ahaU ha 

on the aacnnd Tnaaday of aadi 
month at 7 pna. Special maatinga 
ahall ha at tha caU of Council.

Saction X That tha axiatfag 
Sactioo 220.0l(RaIa 1) bt and tha 
aama ia haraby rapaaiad.

Saction X That ia order tof\ 
mi thia change at tha'''

normal pnliea

(c) Tha parade mato cf march or 
aaaambly amaa would mranion- 
ably intarfom with the movamant 
of poUoa vuhidaa, fiiwfighting 
aqnipmant or ambolanoa aarvim to 
other araaa of tha Municipality.

(d) The paraala, prommliin

latwfem witit aaothar parade, 
proeaaaioa or aaaamblaga for 
which a pannR haa baan iaaaad.

(a) The iiiformatian caniaiaad in 
the appUcattao ia fomid to ha foka, 
mialmdiBg or Innnmplala in nay 
mataaial dataU.

(0 Aa ammgaocy auch aaa fimer 
atotm wonld pmvant the pmpw 
eondnet of tha pnmdn paoraatinn 
or aaaamblaga. '

'Dm patarit or ai» cidw an 
ewapanying It may Haait or pro- 
aoiba mmonahia coodkdooa. ia- 
dadlng tha hoara, tha placm of 
Miimlily aad of dfopmooL tha 
mate of aantefa cr tiavti and the 
atinatob Ughwayt or partfama 
thamor which aaay ha aaad cr 
ntifio|ilal

Sactioo X That thia Ordinance 
ahaU taka attaet and ha in fhcca 
from and aftar tha aarUati paridd 
aOowadbylaw.
Faaatd 4-1M4. Dean A CSao- 
Mapar .

Attaat: Jeha PaaainLCIaafc 
Appravad aa to ftarm A caamet- 
aaaa: Bkhard P. WotL Sod- Sott- 
Rtor itjm

aarhaat poaaibla tima thia Ordi- 
naaot ia daclamd to ha an emar- 
gancy maaaam neramaiy for tha 
pmaarvation of aha pahUc paaca, 
property, health, aafoty and wtl- 
bm of tha ViUaga of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

Section 4. That thia Ordinanoa 
ahaU take affect and be in fora 
from and after Uia aarUaat parted,, 
altewad by Uw. LI

Dean A Cline. Mayor 
Faaaad thia 10th day of Apail. 1984 

Attaat: John PaniiU. Clwk 
Approved aa to form A oorraet- 
naaa: Ricfaard P. Wolf 2nd ■ 
SoUdtor 19.38c

ORDINANCE NO. 7-84 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 408.0S(k) OF THE „ 
CODIFIED OBOINANCX8 OF 
THE VILLAQE OPPLYHOimi 
BELATTVE TO CEBTAIN PO- 
WEB8 OF THE CHIEF OF 
POLICE

BE rr ORDAINFD hy tha 
CoaacU of tha VUlaga of Ply- 
mooth.8tatoofOhte,6 8amham 
lhamto omenniag:

Saettea ].ThatSaetfMi40BJ»(k) 
of tiw Cediflad Ordteaacaa af the ^ • 
lUBagecfPlyinoalh.Ofate,ba.aiid < < 
tha aama la haraby, amaadad aa 
foBoera; ,

(k) gm* lEMPOHARILT any 
atraiirnr poatteoB lharaof to 
vahkabr traflle OS BEBTBICT 
THE USB OF ANY SUCH 
SIREKIB OR PORTIONS 
THERBFP, which ARE ia tiia

or mptir. OR AT ANY 
OTHER TIMES WHEN SUCH , 
CLOyNOOREKSTTOTIONIS ' 
NBCfcSSARYPtMtTHE PUBUC 
SAFETY OR CONVENIENCE.

Saction X That thia Ordinaaca 
titan taka afCart and lx in foaca 
from and after the aariiaat parted 
aUowad by law.

Paoaad tUa ^dt^ SdSvollM
Attaat: John FanfaU. CM 

Appnvad aa to form A oorract- 
na« RIchmd P. WoH and . 
Stiioiter




